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" " Telephone Douglas 018,' Reaches All Departments. -

Wane Knit Hosiery
to? Men Women and Children

Vrne,li1fc hose are manufactured by the Wayne Knitting Mills of
Fort JVa.vo?S 1 nd.. end are noted for their excellent wearing qualities.
y tarry ttiern in alliialities ot fleece lined, cotton and Uele.

v ' Wo'intairaedliimheavy or fleece lined cotton hose 25c per pair.
V..Votnen.V.llht or heavy weight cotton, double soles 35c per pair.

' ' Wojnen's gue Jishj hose, garter top, .spliced seams, double soles,
"Jiir and lees,. 60$ per pair.

- Children light, medium, heavy
per ' .. ."

Remember pur silk hosiery sale
Black silk hfme.. 12 Of) mi. all t v.- - - ' if

i.C Main Floor: ' '

'

- v- -: v Ak-- Sax-Be- n Visitors Welcome.
hleeit four friends In our cozy rest room on Third Floor. Recline

Uk one of the large easy chairs. Read the magazines. Telephone or
write letteM .to your friends. We hand baggage and parcels
t pt charge.

m
f Howard, Cor, 16th St. b -" -

IiYELSH HANDS liING A BUNCH

Weather Prophet Geti Even with
', n, on Bain.

SORE AT --BEINO SO HUMBLED

,! Mention by Kin of Hick Rankle'r--

!j In Breast of Uncle Hum's Mont
f ; lw til Ita'llas His

"

j , Rni.
i; The Sveather prophet,' anxious to make
I; amends, nought out the aged man, who by
5 mcim of an Incantation seven times more

,'Ll powerful than the one by which he had
; brought the heavy rain. drove away the

C clouds and had tlie sun shining brightly
i; shortly jafter noon.

If King XIII. thought hs had
j gained a friend' by exercising mercy upon
5 Colonel WelsfV-after- ; e had haled -- that
y prophet Into the royal presence and re- -

buked him for an evil weather maker he

d?' rtrlstnken. AH might have been well
" isSlL'41,e' Wng( not mentioned the name of

Btrl n." Hicks. It will be remembered that
iiTwIien the king ordered Samson to read the
JiprMlf-- Ions'- of this long distance prophet

,V Cornel' Welsh turned pale as death and,
Stalling on lila knees at the foot of the
Sjthrone, begged to be spared the pain of
JTjhearlng the predictions of Hicks,
r After he hud been allowed to depart on
Ithe promise to have no more rain In the

Corn Belt during the week of the carnival,
Jjths weathe.r forecaster returned to his tower

klin the federal building. Bo threatening was
hls aspect, that none of the assistants dared

SZsddresk film and even the keeper of the
barometer, 'a special favorite, quailed be- -

fore his' forbidding countenance.
jjj "'Scfeath. sounds," muttered the" colonel
:jas be paced up and down the room. "My
t spirit will not brook this and yet I would

Vnot prove traitor to my gracious sovereign."
. . Lev ( Veoarennce Wins.

t But eventually the desire for vengeance
2 won over the Inherent loyalty ot the man.
EFllnKinc a Ions dark cloak attbtlt ,U
'shoulders and .drawing his hat d.own over
i'ihls ayes, he went out.., It was now night
y tand .darkness was ally, to the disguise in

?
J keeping his person unknown. He hurried

.Vdowo the, streets to a remote part of town
jwhere dwelt an aged man, skilled In the
ar pt necromancy and. enchantment.

f5 The aged hermit opened the door hlm-3sel- f.

The colonel whispered a few words In
v3i4Aar and sUpped some gold Pieces Into

the oiA man put on a
' hooded cloak, took his case of enchant-

ment towders )n ,.W. band and . followed
thereafter 'forecaster. They spoke no
Wji' until they were safe in the weather
bateau office,. I; i .

,i( .

y?ie old man was skilled In the art' df
njtiklng weather by itimum of spells and he
sl to wprk at once uider the colonel's In-

structions. A black iron P"t was placed
$r a fire in the open grate and' was soon

bitbltng." The old' man, his gray beard al-n- ft

touching r the floor, began mumbling
life' words of-- . nehantment In a droning tone

,' ''' : -

Distress After Eating
JDd 'ou Ever Feel As Though
l You Had Swallowed A Brick,
) . Instead, of A Meal?

') TUat'beavy, bloated, stuffed-u- p, lead-lik- e

Yeeiihg.' Which' you often experience after
(ii) g a tiienl, U poittlvs proof that some-

thing la wrong with your digestive organs.
lliev are becoming weak, and fagged out.
'ijberis Is a lank of gastric and other dlgee-rrx- e

juices... The food I a no longer properly
digested and It forma a heavy load Cn
yuur stomach, ao that nearly every meal
iHiue you misery and dlstreas.
"Jf.you are in this condition, it means
tiatyou have dynpepala In soma form and
ltai have, had it for some time, though
iou didn't, realize It.

Now"t the time to check it. for if you
vfcm't It will surely develop into worse
terms of dyspepsia and other stomach

which luay have serious results.
jLBut that Is not all. The stomach la the
WkilAhtt body and an Injury to it Is an
injury to alU A weak stomach causes the

' -f- $tS''-fcody lis sutTer. The action of the
lieort, liver and kidneys becomt-- sluggish.

brain becomes Inactive. The nervs
ISThe aiistrusg. The blood loses Its

Vltflty. , .' i ..

'

'Jj Thaly safe, ure..sclntiac method of
restoring your stomach to Its healthy,

i vhiormal state, is to uses Stuart's Dyspep-isl- a
Tablets, whlck) will act aa a subst-

itutive la digesting' your food, thus giving
iour atomath a much needed rest.
j Ktuart's Iyspepsla Tablets .have stood
JUm tests for years. Thouaauds Itave usedt them and Wen cured. I'hyslclans all over

hailHiltKitl Suites reoaaimend them. They
CdiV iut . a e ret remHiy. They contain
Xfrul uijJ vegetable cssemes, pure concen-'ivMtx- ir

tincture of hydrastls, golden seal,
lactose, and pur asptlc pepsin. These
.iMjtlibi1 ' IngreUteala will digest the
yin-'- t kind of food and do the work

aa well as any good, strong, healthy
' MAtonuich will.

li.n't take our word for It. Ask your
' i hyslclan. yj.ir druggttst or any of jiour
TpU0,Mho tna,y hav used Ktuart's Py.

ftij Tablets But you don't even have
v to take their, word for it. Kind out lit

yourself, riend fur f free sample package
and try them. 'fbts Hie surest way to
learn the trutli. Tit-n- , if you are satis-
fied ,t.yj u. uu go to our nearest druggist
and fi- -t a f!tty-i-- nt tx. All druggists
sell ;;iem.

' I'r'e ii fif a frve eatuple today. Ai-ui'- y

K A. jtuarl Cw lis Stuart Blvlg.,

"i.l.u.l. Alulu

or fleece lined cotton hose. 25o

check

m

continues all of this week,
B1 Kn tur nalr. Itjituv

xct

-ot. 0pen Saturday Evenings.

dropping ths Ingredients Into the pot while
he stirred It. These words he said:

Cackling gooee's fair white wing. ,' Groundhog's toe and hornet's sting,Iaf of oak and cone of pine,
Btlnkweed from a copper mine,
liarin and thunder, rain and thunder.
Very heavens burst aaunder.

Colonel Welsh had been seated during this
incantation In a chair, dejectedly thinking
over the Insult which he had felt when
the king had unwittingly mentioned the
hated name of Hicks. As the old man fin-

ished the incantation a bjack cat sneezed.
Ths, weather forecaster, leaped to his feet
with a joyous exclamation.

And the Cat Sneeses.
"My vengeance Is complete," he cried.

"Ths cat sneeses. It will surely rain. Now,
King XIII., thou shalt see
what power I possess. Thou shalt learn
to make no sport ot an honest weather
yeoman when he speaks of areas of high
pressure, of low barometers, ot frosts, of
drouths and of the other things which ap-

pertain to his art. And more, thou shalt
learn to Hicks me no Hickses. Huzsah,
huszah," he continued as the rain began to

'fall.
He was roused from this ecstasy by a

hand laid on his arm, a hand that gripped
like the talon of a great bird. He looked
around --to see the old necromancer there.
His gnarled and seamed parchment face
was distorted with rage aa he looked on the
weather man.

"AVretched deceiver," he snarled. "What
hast thou brought me to do? I have woven
my enchantment and brought the rain in
this. week of the festival of tlfte king, his
most gracious majesty, King
the .Good. I would not have done this
night's work for all the wealth of Omaha,
had I known It."

Thus the old man deBerted the weather
forecaster In anger and left htm alone In
the ' room with only the beating rain to
sooth him. Then the pangs of remorse de-

scended upon Colonel Welsh. He flung
himself into a chair and buried his face in
his hands.

Meantime in the palace of his most gra-
cious majesty, XIII, there was
consternation. The rain was heavier than
ever and the Jclng summoned Samson Into--

his presence. , , ,

"How how, my good 'Samson." he said,
"did we not let the varlet weather prophet
go free but yester morn on promise that he
should give us pleasant weather. He hath
played us a tawdry trick. What say ou,
Samson, shall he to the dungeons?

Samson smiled and toyed a moment with-
the handle of his sword. "Your majesty
may have noticed how he quailed at men
tion of the name, of Hicks which was
spoken In your royal presence," he said.
"This same Hicks Is a member of th order
of Long ,L)lstance Weather .Prophets, nl
toward these the order of Weather Fore-
casters of ths Cnlted Stages possesses the
deepest '; hatred and '. mot, profound- - con-
tempt. Perchance, then the yeoman Welsh
was not wlthjout provocation tor the ven-
geance which he hath taken." ,'

The countenance 'f the, king, which' had
been stern, broke after a moment Into a
smile. Then he slapped his hand up'on his
thigh and laughed atomt v

' f"By mine, halidom, this fellow.: plcaseth
us." he exclaimed.. "Perchance' we wen?
hard upon him and It Is not, always the
good fortune of Jnonarchs to appreciate
the fellings of ' their subjects. : Bring the
good fellow Into our presence,- - Andvslay "
h added, as Samson- - hastened to dlspalcii
six halberdiers for the weather man, 'toll
him to fear nothing for he hath not our
displeasure. We remember well hbw lie
rent rain In season, during aH the months
when the crops throughout our domain
were growing. We forget- - not these, good
deeds to" weigh ' In the balance with the
evil which seemingly he hath worked
now." ....

When the colonel, who, It will be remem-
bered, was left In the deaths of despair,
was brought Into the roysl presence ho
was ready to cast himself at his sovereign s
feet. But the good king bade him arise
and embraced him and then and there re-

ceived him back thtd the royal favor.
; HYMENEAL-- :

t

Miss Carrie Churda. daughter of Michael
Churda of Prague, Neb., and James Pechac
were married Tuesday morning by Rev.
Charles W. Bavidge at 417 North Thirty-thir- d

street. Miss Murte Pechso was brides-
maid and Michael Mollner best man.

Mrt'sr-Ber- e.

HURON, 8. IX. Oct. .
:day evening, ia this city, occurred the mar- -

riage of Charles E. McCay of Fullerton, I

Neb., and Miss Ma E. Bero of Omaha.
Rev. F. W.. Long of Us Congregational
church officiating.

Hello! What kind? Bring Red Cross
Drops every time. Sc per box.

DEATH RECORD

Raymond F. Wllaon.
Raymond F. Wilson, tbe son

of Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilson, 62 Military
avenue, died at the family home Monday !

afternoon. The funeral will be held from i

the Ik. me Wednesday afternoon and inter- - j

ment in Forest Lawn cemetery. j

Change In Hot Springs Bank.
HOT SPRINGS, 8. I)., Oct. l.-- E. 8.

Kelly, president of ths Central Savings
bank of Hot Springs, today sold his In-

terest to E. Elsey, the owner cf the Folr,
the oldest established exclusive dry goods
store la town. The bank Is capitalized
for $25,00 or which Mr. Kelly owned 0,000.
the remaining 15,000 being owned by C. B.
Flannlgan, the cashier, who retains his
Interest and position, while air. Elsey suc-
ceeds Mr. Kelly as president. Possession
was given today.

Toot par cent Interest on deposits is a
liberal rate, and with the savings bunk re-
strictions, makes the City Savings Bank
an Weal depository for frugal peopl.
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PLEA. FOR -- JUSTICE

(Continded rom Flr,9t,TaRc-.- )
i

by men who ortllnSrlly ' heriave as dentcttlaens. One; newspaper which, has Itself
strongly advocated this vjew gave proml-tieiir- e

to the Matemenfm a rertalrt fimn
of great wrsMh to lie effeft flint the "o-rall-

linaneial waknoee- ."was due en-
tirely to the admitted Intention of Presi-
dent Roosevelt to punish the largp moneyed
interests whleh Imrt Iransareesod the laws."
1 lo not admit that .this Iimh Ijn the main
taus of any business troubles we have
nadt but It is' possible that it lias been a
rontrlbtitory cause. If so, friends, ns farss I am concerned It must be accepted as
a ilisagrepahle but unavoidable feature in a
course of policy which ns tnng as I am
president will not bo changed. In any
great movement for righteousness, where
he forces of evil are strongly Intrenched.

Is unfortunately 1nvltabl "hot some un-
offending people should " company
with tlie real orren.-- r. Tnifl is noi our
fault. It Is the fault .if those to whose
deceptive action these- - Innocent people owe
their false position. A year of two ago
certain representatives of labor called upon
me and in the course of a very plensmit
conversation told me that they regarded
me as "the friend of labor." I nnswered
that I certainly was, and that I would do
everything in my power for the laboring
man except anything that was wrong. 1

have the same answer to make to the
business man. I will do everything I can
do to help business conditions, except any-
thing that Is wrong. And It would b not
merelv wrong, but Infanioua to fall to do
all that can be done to secure the punish-
ment of those wrongdoers whose deeds are
peculiarly reprehensible because they are
not committed under the stress of want.

Plea of Business Interests.
effort Is made to cut

out what Is evil In our political life, whether
the effort takes the snape 01 warriiiH,
against the gross and sordid forms of evil
in some muntripelity. , or. whether it takes
the Bhape of trying to secure the honest
enforcement ot the law as aKfUnst very
powerful and wealthy people, mere are
surein bo certain lndividunls who demnnd
that the movement stop because it may
hurt business. In each cuse the answer
must be that we cr.vnestly hope and believe
that theto will be no permanent damage
to business from the movement, but that
if righteousness .conflicts with the fancied
needs of business, than the hitler must Ro
to the wall. We can not afford to sub-
stitute any other test. for. that of aulll, fir
Innocence, or wrongdoing or.. welldoing. In
Judging any man. If does well, ir
he acts honestlv, he has nothing, to fear
from this administration. Hut so far as
in me Ilea the corrupt, politician, great or
small, the private citizen who transgresses
the law--b- he "rich or poor-sh- all be
brought before. .the impartial justice of a
court. Perhaps 1 am most anxious to get
at. the politician who le corrupt. because
he betravs a great trust; but. assuredly 1

shall not spare his brother corruptionist
who shows himself a swindler In business
life, and, nccordlng to our power, crimes
of fraud and tunning shall be prosecuted
as relentlessly as crimes of brutality and
physical violence. ' '

' '

We need good laws and we need above all
things the hearty aid of good citizens in
enforcing the laws. Nevertheless, men and
women of this great state, nlen and women
of the middle west, never forget that law
and the administration of law. Important
though they are, must always occupy a
wholly secondary place as compared with
the character of the average 'citizen him-

self. On this trip I shall speak to audi-
ences In each of which there will be many
men who fought In the civil war. You
who wore the blue and your brothers of the
south who wore the gray know that in war
no general, no .matter how good, no or-

ganization, no matter how perfect, can avail
if the average man In the-rank- has not
got the lighting edge. We need the or-

ganization, the preparation; we need tlie
good general,, but we need most the fight-
ing edge In the Indlvldvtel soldier. So It Is
In private life. We live in a rough, work-
aday world, and we are yet a long way from
the millennium. We can not as a nation
and we afford cul- - VLthe mountains. IsofterinJr and MAitMto visit or 1 should

present

there must also be courage and
strength. I have a hearty sympathy with
those who believe In doing ell that can be
done for peace; but I have fto sympathy
all with those who believe that In the world
as It now Is we can afford to see the av-
erage American citizen lose the, qualities
that In their sum make up a good fighting
man. ' You men must be workers who work
with all your heart and strength and mind
at your several tasks In life, and you must
also be able to fight at need. You women
hava even and more duties;
for' I honor ho man, not even the soldier
who fights for righteousness, quite ss much
as I honon the good wonHan' wTioritoes her-ful-

duty as wife and mother. If slvs
shirks duty as wife and mother then

stands on a par with the Who re-
fuses to work for himself and Ids
for those dependent upon him, and Who In
time of the nation's need refuses to fight.
The man or woman who shirks his or her
duty occupies a contemptible position. You
her are the sons and daughters of the pio-
neers. I. preach to yon no' life of ' ease, J
preach' to you the life tt effort, the life thnt
finds Its highest satlefaetion-- doing well
some work that is well worth doing.'

Message for the West.
So much for what concerns every man

and woman in this country. Now, a- - wor
or two as to matters. which arevDf peouliar
Interest to this region of our country.. -

Since I hive Jippii president, I have trav-
eled In every ntate" of this union, but my
traveling has been almost en 1 rely,, tin rail-
roads, save now and then by wagon or on
horseback. Now I have'' the eliance to try
traveling by river; to go down the greatest
of our rivers the Fathar-nf-Wnters.- A'go'od
many years ago when I llvvi In the north.
west I traveled occasionally en'.'the upper
Missouri and tributaries; but then w
weni In a and did own rowing
and paddling and poling. Now K am td try
a steamboat. 1 am a irreat .helifcvee to oi.r
ra llwav system, and the fact that I am very
firm In my belief as to the necessity nf
tV.a CT.mrnmnnl a,nl,ln - ........ ,T,r JL.ii. jJ: AT'
not in the least Interfere with other
fact that I greatly admire the large ma- -
Jorlty of the men In all positions, from the
top to the bottom, who build run them.
Yet, while of course I am anxious to see
these men. and therefore the rorimratlonsthey represent aerve, achieve the fullestmeasure of legitimate prosperity, neverthe.
less ak this country grows I feel that 'wecan not nave too many highroads, andIn l.HHI!,.n , A t 1. ....... V. ( ... . .. t
railway system wo should also utilize
great river highways which have been irivtn
us by nature. From a variety of causeithese highways have In many parts of thecountry been almost abandoned. This is

especially

flock

the
nation's Ikur knowledge at this time
Is not such to permit to go Into de- -
tails, 01 to say definitely Just what
nation do; but assuredly
great navigable rivets are national uaxelsss much aa our great seacoast harbors.
Exactly as It Is for the Interest of all thecountry that our great harbors slmuld be
fitted to receive in safety the largent
of tlie merchant fleets of the world, so by
deepening and otherwise our rivers should
bt fitted to bear their part in the movement
of our merchandise; Is especially
true of Mississippi Us tributaries,
which drain the Immense and prosrpereus
region which makes In very fact heart
of our the basin the great lakesbeing already united with the basin of tho
M'i'slPP. n both regions being Identical
In their products interests. Waterways
are peculiarly fitted for the transnort...iin
of the bulky commodities which came from
the or under the soil., and part
of our country Is as fruitful Is this lit
such commodities.

of Water Transportation.
You in have many manufacturing

centers, hut remain, and I hope you
will remain, a great
state. hone that the means of trans-
porting your commodities to market will

stesdlly Improved: but will of
no use unless keen producing the
commodities, In long run this will
largely depend upon being able

Once Rooked it's? hard to
get away from

Elijah's
Manna.

Easily tho most delicloua
of any food

Made the Cereal Co.,
Ltd.. Battle Creek, Mich.

Grocers sell this crisp food 8

cents for Poijy pkg. and IS cents
for Family size.

teTp on "OiB farm high type of eltlzen-slii- p.

The effort must be to make farm
Fife not but attractive,
so that herriJA(Hfig-me- and girls will
foiel 'Uirllrtrflto stirV on the' farm and not
'r 'gV to ijle-clt- v Nothing-- more lw

orWnt tbM ooiftitry than-t- h porpetu.
ition Wo-ii-r svsem of medlum-sise- d

fsrfns wortred by tberr ewner. We Ho
not w.leit t oth" farmers' sink to.
rondltlnn ' of thK pfrrSitnts tit : Old
World. bnrelT.-slil- e h live en-th- h- - small
holdings, nor do we want to see their
places taken bv wealthy men owning
enormnus VliTch they work purely
by tenant anr hli'ed servants.

At the ordinary farmer holds
his in tbe land- - os against pos-
sible representative of the landlord class
of farmer thnt Is, ths men who would
own vast estates berausn the ordinary
farmer unites his capital, his labor, and
his brains with the meklng of a perma-
nent faintly home, and thus can afford
to hold his land at a value at which It
cannot be held hy the capitalist, who
Would have 'to It bv it or by
cultivating It at arm's length with hired
labor. In "words, the typical Amer-
ican farmer otf. tockr gets his remunera-
tion In part In sliane ,of an Indepen-
dent home for .bis family, and gives
him an advantage river an absentee land-
lord. Now from the standpoint of the
nation as a whole it Is de.
sirable to keep as one our chief Ameri-
can- types the' farmer, the farm heme
maker, of the mcdlum'siied farm. This
type, of farm, .home Is one our strongest
political and . social bulwarks. Such a

worked hy thf owner has proved
by experience best place In which to
breed vigorous, lenders alike for country
and city. It Is a matter of prime economic
and civic Importance to encourage this
type of home-ownin- g' farmer. .

Kdncntinn ot thm Farmer.
Therefore, wo Should strive In every way

aid in the education of the farmer for
the farm, and should shape our school
system with this In ' view; and so
vlfany Important Is hls that, in opin-
ion, the federal should

with the state governments to
secure the needed .change and Improve-
ment- in our It In significant that
both from Minnesota and Georgia there
have come .proposals in direction in
the appearance of hills introduced
national congress. The congressional' land
grant act of VHS2 accomplished much In
establishing the ' agricultural ' colleges In
the several states, therefore In pre-
paring to turntlre system of educational
training for, tlie

'
young Inti channels at

once broader and more practicable at. d
what I am saying about agricultural train-
ing really applies to all industrial train-
ing. But colleges cannot reach the
masses, the Industrial collegiate courses,
which must be closed, and if neoessary
the nation mut help, the slate tu cloau It.
Too, often our present schools tend to
altogether too great a premium upon mere
literary education, aiid therefore to train
away from the farm and. the shop.

We should revtrse. ttns process. Specific
training a practical Kind should be given
to the boys ahd girls who when men and
women are tirlYiako up the backbone of thl3
nation by working hi, agriculture, In tlie
mechanical Industries, In arta and trades;
in short, who are to do the dnty that
should Cdtrre Brst with all of us, the
duty of homemakltig ami hotuekeeplng. To)
narrow a literary education is, for most
men and women, not aj'eal education at all.
for a real education aTiould people pri-
marily for the industrial and home-makin- g

employments. In which they must employ
the bulk of their activities. Our country
offers unparalleled opportunities for domes-
tic and social advancement, for social and
economic leadership in the world. Our
greatest natjxmal asset la ,to be found in
the children. They need to be trained to
high" Ideals of every-da- y and to high
eillctency in their respective vocations; we
caruiot afford to have them trained other

can not as Individuals to r""' .JV r:w nfor-ThSr- enni the oualltiesgentleness tunately, I am not able on this trip
those lates, speak to
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wise, and the nation should help the states i

to achieve this eild.
Now, men. of Iowa I want to say a word

on a matter not the states
of the Mississippi valley lteelf, but the

their own people on the point to which I
now intend to tdlude; hut. after all, any-
thing that atTeeta a considerable
Anifcrteuns who live under one- set of con-
ditions must be of moment to nil other
Americans, for never forget, friends, that
In 'the long run WW shall all go up or go
down together, v.! t'. :. ..

Modification of l.nnd l.nwe.
The states of the high plains and of the

mountains- - have pfcctrtlBT claim upon me,
because for namlxT of years I lived and
worked In them.rand I hava that Intimate
knowledge of tlunr people that comes under

states there . is
need of a modincsAUm of the Land laws that
have worked so wll- In tthe well watered,
fertile-region- , to..rthe eastward, such as
those ,in, wlUon, yuU here dwell. The one
object In ail J'ur land laws should always
be to fsv.er-tb- actual pettier, the actual
hoimniaker, who conj.es to dw .11 ot the land
and there .to bring up his children to In-

herit It after him. should
paviv with Its title, to ther,lnnd only to the
actual lioiyemjike.r.-rno- t tq. the, profltmaker,
wub .does .n?t-car- e to maW a home. The
land should he. sold outright only in quanti-
ties pwfflojent; ,fM decent homes not In
huge arean to he held for speculative pur- -
posea or used as ranches,, where those who

oJ thc actual .'work are merelv tenants or I

hlre.' haitdScNo .temporary prospoeity ,

any class. oC.inen' eotlld e dc-,gr-

6trW fyr, fallpre tin our part to shape
,tnf 'law-jsv- ' so tha,t 4tjiey may- work for itbe
pe.rnianet, good of-- , Ibe ; homsinaker.VThls
is fundamental, gentletnejij jand lstimply
carrying out the. Idea upon which J .dwell
(r( speaking ti ou; of your own farms here
ih Jowu,, NYny, in pipny aatea where, the
rainfall is light it is a simple absurdity to
expect any inn to live, etlll less to bring up

tamiiy, on wi acres. V Jier we are able
f! vttloeh hTlf Uon tlie,. homestead can

Pe .rv )n Size can, for instance,
f -- I'j. if . j?" anS ' e. '" .noJ ,K that

. fil "aB wu( oik mc mPi bia years;
j more .Important 'the the enactment of the
national Irrigation law. But urlier. trrla

' L'"n 'Vi applicable and land caa only
!e""1 Tor Biasing U may be that can- -

"ul. r.un. UJOra u""l steer to ten acrtsmm ii i not jiecennary it oe much of a
iitathematician:ln prder to see that wheresuch Is the a homestead of 1H0 acres
will not go toward the- - support of a I

famllV. In conseauence nt ihi. finf
Si;ler.B do rio,t lke,.uP lands In the

hXWyK" afw,Xsn

not Healthy. Our people, and the!'"'- 'ur instance, the small sherp farmer
cw. i.uvrn .,i m- - ,i in m- - uuilOflUI .......... a,(V4 nihliri II1BI Pomecongress, should give their most careful to nas on to hla children improved Inattention to this subject. We should be y,aIu, will naturally run his so thatprepared to put the nation collectively hack land Will support not only today butof the movement to improve them for ,p" years hence; but a Llr ahuni V
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I is that the men who use them
' moderately and not with a view to exhaust.

.!" cm'lr resources are at the mercy of i,h; 'h re nothing for the future andllrP'y intend to skin the land in the pres- -
'

ww"-- r no nsi. no imm . i . . . .

simply owns huge migratory flni--ot "''""P. may well find It to his
I profit to drive them over the small
.nun
sheep

Ihnn
farmer's range

i . -and. eat it all out rie
r. '"" nocKs on. wnereas thefit, i. m.an can not- - ot course, to per- -

forShetL', a,?Uae ?f. lhln8, ,s not only evilman, but is
th- - "". Substantially

the same condition obtain aa regards cat- -

Fencing- - Pok, Domain.
J,'T-.cu,!to-

m
hail Tefore grown up ofST'Ut tTarAm ot 8"vernment land

n Vt..7,rr"n.t f ,aW' Th " Who
V efe sometimes rich men.

WJ. ' .,V J""ln ll- - kPl out actual settlersthereby worked evil to the country.But In many cases, whether they were largemen or rmall men. their object was not tokeep out actual . ettleis. but to protectthemselves and their own Industry by pre-venting overgrazing of the range on thepart of reckluas stunk owners who had noplace in the permanent development of thecountry and who were Indifferent to every-thing fcXceiit thB nrnflln
permit the continuance or this illegal feni-- Iuig inevitably tended to vcrv .r.u, .hii... t

and the government has therefore forced
j .h? fnrers o lake down their fences. Inuomg . rim we nave not only obeyed andenforced the iuw,. but we have correctedmany flagrant abuses. Nevertheless, wu

i.uve aiso caused hardship, which, though
unavoidable. I was exceedingly Unw illingto caurie. In some way or other t& mini I

provide for the use of the public range un- - '
ui-- r nous which snail insure primarm--I

to the benefits of the actual settlers on orneur It, and which shall prevent its be-- !Ing wasted. This means that In some shape
or way the fencing of patdure land must
De permitted under restrictions which willsafeguard the rights of the actual settlers.
I desire to act as these actual settlers wishto have me in this matter. I wish to find
out their needs and deaires and then totry to put them Into ettect. But they muxt
take trouble. tuuit look ahead to their own
ultimate real good, must insist upon being
really represented by their public men. if
we are to have a good result. A little
while ago I received a very manly and sen-
sible letter from one of tne prominent
members of the Larlnile County (Wy.)
Cattle and Horse Growers' association. My
correspondent remarked Incidentally In his
letter, "I am a small ranchman, and have
to plow and pitch liny myself," and then
went on to say that the great majority of
their people bad compiled with the gov-
ernment s order, had removed their fences
and sold their rattle, but that they must
get some kind of a lease law which would

permit them to graze their stock under
proper conditions or else It .would be ruin-
ous t. them to continue In the business.
The thing I hsve most st besrt ss regards
the subject is to do whatever will be ot
permanent benefit to Just exactly the peo-
ple for whom this correspondent of mine
spoke the small ranchmen who have to
plow and pitch hav themselves, All I want
to do Is to find out what Will be to their
real benefit, for that Is certain to be to the
benefit of the. country aa a whole. It may
be that wo can secure their Interests best
by permitting all homesteaders In the dry
country to inclose, individually or a certain
number of them together, big tracts ot
range for summer use, the tracts being
proportioned to the number of neighboring
homesteaders who wish to run their cattle
uixin it. It may be that Parts of the range
will only be valuable for companies thnt
can lease It and put large herds upon It;
for the way properly to develop a region
Is to put It to those uses to which It la
best adapted. The amount to be paid for
the leasing privilege is to me a matter of
comparative Indifference. The government
does not wish to make money out of ths
range, but simply to provide for the neces-
sary supervision that will prevent Its being
eaten out and exhausted; that Is, that will
secure It undamaged ns an asset for the
next generation, for the children of the
present home makers. Of enures we must
also provide enough to pay the proper share
of the county taxes. I am not wedded to
any one plan, and I am willing to comblno
several plans If necessary, nut the present
svstem Is wrong, and I hope to see, In ell
the states of the great plains and the
Rockies, the men like my correspondent of
the Ijirnmle County Cattle and Horse
Growers' association, the small ranchmen
"who plow and pitch hay themselves,"
seriously take up this matter and make
their representatives In congress understand
that there must be some solution, and that
this solution shall be one which will secure
the greatest permanent well-bein- g to the
actual settlers, the actual home makers. I
promlsa will all the strength I have to

toward this end.

EXECUTIVE I 1 HKill SPIRITS

f; roeted by Cheering Crowds on Ills
War to Keoknk.

K.KOKl'K. Ia.. Oct. 1. From 6 o'clock this
morning, when the president was awakened
at the small Illinois town of Meridnsla by

the strains of the village band, he was
seldom out of hearing of a cheer of some
kind, for the country people, as well as
the villagers, lined the roadway and all
were In a cheering mood. He did not, how-

ever, respond to any of the many calls for
a speech and thus allowed the forenoon
run. which ended here on schedule time, to
proceed without noteworthy Incident. The
president spent the early morning reading,
and when he stepped off the train here he
appeared In the highest spirits.

Secretary Loeb left the party here and
will proceed west from this point to Wyom-

ing, whither he goes for a month's visit, '

TAFT CLEARSJTM0SPI1ERE

(Continued from First Page.) . .

papers, the desire for political reasons to
embarrass the existing government, or
other, and even loss justifiable motives,
have led to misstatements, misconstruc-
tions and unfounded guesses ail worked
into terrifying headlines which have nu
foundation whatever.

In each country, doubtless, there are ir-
responsible persons that a war would or
might make prominent who try to give
seriousness to such discussions.

But when one considers the real feelings
of the two peoples as a whole, when one
considers the situation from the standpoint
of the sanltyl and real patriotism of each
country it is difficult to characterize In
polite, moderate language tlie conduct ot
those who are attempting to promote mis-
understandings and ill feeling between the
two countries

It gives me pleasure to assure the people
of Japan that the good will of the Ameri-
can people towards Japan I as warm and

Tlie suggestion of acordial as ever.
breach in the amicable re lions between

in public opln-- ;
them finds no confirmation
Ion In the United States.

M manse of Good WH.
Mr. Taft said it gave him great pleasure

to bring this message of good will from
President Roosevelt

In concluding Secretary Taft said ha bag

been to Japan four times and had previ-

ously been honored by an audience with ths
mperor. He felt that the fact that,, his

majesty bad honored him with a second

Invitation was due to a desire to send a
message of good will to Americans and
show the world that Japan was friendly to
them. . i.

Mr. Taft's speech was greeted with en-

thusiastic applause. After the banquet thx

.8senb!v room was the scene of a re-

markable manifestation of good will, every-

body congratulating everybody else on

what was considered to be a complete re--

,.i ,.t the "little cloud" which had
'

been hanging over me miy fifriendship between the United States and
Japan, and rejoicing at the fact that , a
final damper had been put upon sensa-tlon- al

utterances regarding the possibility

of strained relations between the two coun- -

trles. An especially pieusing vuevv
produced by the secretary's concluding re-

marks about the Japanese emperor's inten-

tion to send a message Of good will to

the United States.
- BERLIN. Oct. 1. The newspapers here
today devoted considerable space to discuss- -

ing the relations between the United States
and Japan, which also is the subject pf

much comment in the government offices at
Berlin, Incidental to Secretary Taft's ar-

rival In Tokio, Ida reception there and
the recent occurrences In British Columbia,
whirh are reearded as being embarrassing

and as placing It beyond its
!poweJraPto ask anything from the Unite
States which It docs not ask from Great
o.i..

V from Vancouver B. o.,A Private report
received here, asks that a quiet movement

is under way to show the Dominion gov

ernment that British Columbia might prefer
an attempt at secession rather than submit
t3 unrestricted Japanese Immigration.

Henuarhcs nnd Neuralgia from Colds.
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world-wid- e

Cold and Grip remedy, removes cause. Call

for full name. Look for slg. E. W. drove. 25.

;jV't Jivf t Ki4

The g fcntlaaholss

quihts
-- .minders of nuttslre con"" ..,.1,1.. tu ..micare u -

coatftrnction. im' ' .11
color-f.- t fabric t' V mote.

' - -- -etuiTT.
OS BSOW COLLtSS

jfjBEDBZi

AK - SAK - UiIM
CORONATION BALL

FRIDAY" NIGHT, tK'T. 4TH.
At the "Den" So. 20th 8trft.

Membership Tirkets
for and Iady, $10.00.

LadifV Tit'kets, $2.00.
Oneral Adtnission, fl.OO.

Tickets can be had at

H. J. Pen fold a Co. I
1408 Faruam StreH.

Capital and Surplus.
1,000,000.06 v

. Tlie SI B8TAXTIAI4 UllOW'TH
confidence of its depositor. Itelow find the amount of this bank's
deposits a reflected under tlie various reigns of King

King I, I'tovits. . .

King Ak Sal -- Hon II, Deposit. . .

King Ul, Deposits. . .

Kink en IV, Iep8lts. . . .

King V, Deposits...
King VI, Deposits.
Kink li, VII, Deposits..
King VIII, Deposits. .

King Ak Sar-Be- n IX, Deposits . .

King X, Deposits.,.,
King XI, "Deposit. .

King XII, Deposits.
King XIII, Deposits.

Be Quick About 11!

Only unthinking men delay their
Fall Suit order until - the time
comes ien the thermometer com-

mands 'OVERCOATS!"
Let people on the street Bee you

la your prosperous Fall Suit, be-

fore you have to corer It with your
Overcoat. , .

'

'(,la fact it seems, a shanie to cover,
any of these. Fal) Suitings we're
showing, surpassing creations ot
the fashion arbiters as they ana,
with any Fall Overcoat..

- You just ought to see what
we're showing in Suitings.

$25.00 toV $50.00 '
MacCARTHY-WlLSG- N

TAILORING CO.
Phone Douglas 16CB. 304-- 4 . 16th St.

' IT sat . w. Corner letb and rarnom.

BIG- - CUT: PRICE

CieASl SALE
We 'wish every smoker in Iowa or

Nebraska, or other surrounding territory,
would, call at our ciaar counters and see
for theiuselvna the values, we are giving.
The iiun.. who- buy W' tile box should be
especially lnterOHted.. an we are selling
nearly a hundred brands of cigars at reg-
ular wlui):aaln prices er less: i

Box 2$ Carmen Cigars for ......... .11.25
IJox 2b Grace Kimball Cigars for ,.1125
Iiox 25 Hi-- l Klr Cigars for $1.25
30 to 40 brands 6c Cigars, 3 for 10c, and

box' of 60 for $1.25 to . . . , 11.86
Our Cigars are always In prime condi-

tion as we have a humidor with ample
captivity, . . , ,

Sherman & McOonnell Drag Co.,
cob. letu a.d Dooaa mra.

. Owl Drug Company,
C0. leth Aits BiMit mru.

THE TIME
to hiy dlainorwls Is when the
prlre Is right. That means
now. The value of diamonds
Is steadily-- climbing and at a
rapid pace. Our stock was
bought when. (In prlre was
down. Take advantage of

.. our foresight and buy from
this seiectiop.

"91

East Side
ot

Street.
Thm sbotograai

Ak - Sor- - Ben
, Visitors 'n BHOLXD LET US

MAKE THKIR

PICTURES
WHILE IN THE CITY.

We offer them the best
chance to get good ones. Ours
are the best that Photographic
art ran produce. l,tt us do
them In our new sepia style.

aya's Tor High Quality.
7.

o. Htk
grsalta stloeK.

e- ..-

''v.'

9

OF A HANK is sliown by the

.91,104,248.01

. 1,212,810.47

. 1,507,804.26
. 2,4e:i,fl8.1j.7
. 2,B20,n8.5:i
. 2,815,018.82
. 8.2flfl,4O2.0O
. 3.6 18.2 II. 81
. S.34 1,240.82
. 8,5,12,272.92
. 8,500,201.2;)
. f4,720,74fl.54
. 0,021,324.20

.

S FECIALS AX
BEATON'S

26c Colgate's Tnntli I'owder 15o
Kvrry 1 ay. i

2Rc Grave's Tooth Y'nwder. . 15o
Every Dnv.

25c Sozudont Tooth Powder. ....... i . lHo
This week only ,

25c Lyon's Tooth Powder 13
This week only

!Bc Les;rand's Tooth Powder ,..'.,.. 00
This week only

25c Sanltol, ;iiiid. powder or pasto ISO
Every On.v.

25c Calder's Tooth Powder. i . . . He
This week, only .

23c Bradley's Tooth Powder. . Ho
This week only

25c- Pasteurine- Tooth Paste. . . i i . . . .14o
TXiis week only

25c Dr. Sheffield's Ijentnfrtce. .Ho
This Week OnlV. '

25c Woodbury Pentsl Trenm. . . . i . -- : 20o
Kvery Day.

We also sell linger & Gsllet's. Hudntits.
Jewsbury . Brown's, Arnica Tooth Kosp,
Pebeca and nil other well know tooth
preparations at reduced prices.

Beaton Drug. Co.
18TX AHD BTs

FAILING EYESIGHT RESTORED

s

2K&

Otir spsoiallsts have" spent yeArs' in sys
exclusively.

We especially lhvlta those who hsvs
been Improperly fitted elsewhere, or who
have been unable to be fitted at all hy
ocrullsts or opticians to take advantage
of the services of our- skilled operators.

SXAMXHATZ01T n,rsoTA0xEa as low a ii.o4, ,,

Huteson Optical Co.1 :
13 Bo. letu St. Taotery oa rtssaisas.

MR. AND MRS, MORAND'S ft

Dancing school for children,
Creighton Law School Ballding,
810 So. 18th St. near Jttrttaqt),
reopens on Saturday, October 5.
Juvenile, beginner, Baturday
3 P. M. and Wednesday 4:15
I. M. Advance Satnrday nly, '
4 P. M. '. .. - :

The Higjli School Assembly
meet every Saturday 8 P. M. with '

orchestra and program. .Bogin
ners will be given private lessons,
no extra charge 1 months one
pupil $9.00 two S12.00.

Telephone Douglas 1041,

. AMOSEMEKTS.

ECRUG THEATER
' Prices.

j SITiClAli MATINEE TODAYl
Tonight S:IS Katlaa Tomorrow.

kaist Btrsai, rmsgaiTTS
The Four" Huntings

in .

The Feel House
A Comedy With Kusto.

ROTS I Perform ace wilt start aftsr
tba Farads This Svsaiag.--- '

. i.
TgVIISiT AM '

. TOtf CmASTf

BOYD'S THEATER
TONIGHT - J ,

Wednesday Msttnee and Night.
Maude feilf, Ib Ibi Stringer Sir

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Itomai Jeffersoit. la B!p Via Wlnlile

Coming: Brewster' Millions

ADVASTCZD ATTDKTZXLS
Sots; Ferformaaoea start aftsr ttas parades
Daily Matlasa 8il6 - Svsry Klfat gilS

THIS VE1H gantea and Bdltk Chap-
man Sell, Globs of Xtsata. Oltas. Leonard
ristehsr Beart Fremch, AnBstroaa aag
Clark X.ss aardys, Musical By sons aad
tbe Klaodroma. Vrtoss, 10c, S6c bOo.

BURWOOD RUVJf."
To-Nig- ht at Adela Valmar- - S Co.

torstta rta TAa Ad-U- r)

9:00j10:30 Mr. aa' Mr,
wtokard i sari

Kicks i Ths KaarlllseiAf tar Uta VaraAs riot
SCaUmaa

ox .
Aa aa suasx,' ', , '

J


